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Splenic cysrs are reladvely uncommon entities in surgical practice and treacment options vary. we pres-
ent a case ol'ayoung arlult woman wh<t presented wirh a let'e-sided abd<rminal marss. A large splenic cysc
was diagnosed by abdominal ultrasound and computed. tomography. Laparoscopic parcial excision with
marsupialisation was perfor:med with unevenrful recovery and minimal blood loss. Hiscoparhology
revealed an epidermoid cyst ofthe spleen, 'fhis report describes rhe case, and includes a short revierv of
thc litcraturc. Laparoscopic partial cxcision rvirh marsupialisation is a safc ancl appropriate mcthocl of
treaLmenr for large splenic cysts. lAsian J Swrg2O10;33(2): 103-6]
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Introduction

Cysts of rhe spleen are uncommon) and among drese, rhe
epit{ermoid subrlpe is considered to be a rarer enciry. The
incidence of this condirion i,s unknown and rhere contin-
ues to be uncercainty regarding preoperative dtiagnosis
and the bcsr. method ofrearment. Mostparienrs are diag-
nosed wiLh an incidenral cysl on com.puted romography
(CT) or abdominal ultrasonography thar is rrsually per-
fblmed for orher rea.sons. Somc pariencs might have an
asynrptomatic rnass and others prcsent with signs and
symptoms due to complications of rhe cyst. The follow.
ing case reporl describes onother unusual presenrarion
drot was treared using mininrally invasive surgery.

Case report

A 25-year-old woman, with no previous medical prob-
lems, presented wirh intermimenr brrming epigastric pain
of 3 u'ecks durarion. She also norcd her abd.omen ro
be unusually protuberanr and asymmetric (left > right).
She had no history of abdominal trarma.

On exarnination, dre onlvpositive finding was a non-
tender mass in rhe left hypochondriunr. Sonographic and
CT imaging revealed a huge unilocular, homogeneous.
solitary cystic lesion in the upper aspect of the spleen,
rvhich measured 18cm x l6cm,wich anrcriorand medial
displacement of rhe srourach, pancrees end left kidney
(Figures 1 ancl 2). The splenic parenchyma on imaging
appearetl normal. t-Iaemarological assessmenr exclrrcled
sickle cell discase and rhalassaemia. Inr.'estigarion for
malaria was negarive. The spleen was otherrvisc normal in
appearance and noc involved in anv idendfiable parenchv-
mal disease process, rherefore, we decided ro artenrpt sub-
toral cysr excision widr rnarsupialisildorn of uhe srnall area
associered wirh dre splenic surface. Infirrmed consent q,as

obained ef'rer enplaining rhe possibiliry oftouJ and open
splenectomy.

The operation was performed using three porcs: one
umbilical (l'lassm), a 12-mm porL in lhe miil,clavicular
Une, and a 5-mm porr in the epigasrrium to rhe right of
rhc falci fornr l igament. The hi lum of the splecn was dis-
sected iniciall;' to facilirate control of bleeding in rhe arent
ofan ernergency, or should there have been a need for
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Figuru 1. Computed tomography scan ofthe abdomen showing a
larje splenic cysr that displaced intraperironeal and retroperitoneal
ana.tomical structures from lelt tcl right {t-ransverse section).

Figurc 2. Sagitral view computed tomography scan of the
abdomen showing right-sided displacement of anaromical srruc-
rures by tfie splenic cyst.

conversion to open splenectomy, Once the hilrrm was ade-

quately exposed, the cysr was aspiratecl. Over 2 L ofthick

grcen viscous fluid wrs wirhdnwn. which facilitated much

easier surgicd dissection.

Subroral excision ofthe cysr was rhen srerted. usilrg

dre Harnronic scalpel (Ethicon Inc., New Brunswick, NJ.

USA). The greeter curvature of etre stomach was found to

be ext remely adheren l [o d1e cyst in rhe area of rhe short

gastric vesselsl this segment was stapled using e 45-mm

endoGIA sra.pler (Erhicon Inc.). The encire roof of the cysr

was dissected our; the thickness of which rvas up to 1 cm

in some areas. The inner layer of the cyst was trabecnlatcd

{$igure 5). Thc spluen was viable, appeared healthy, iurd

was left untouched. The excised cystic lesion rvas placed

in an endo-bag (Cook Inc., Bloomington, IN, USA) and

Figurc 3. Trabeculated inner aspect ofsplenic cyst wall.

Figure 4. Histology slide of splenic cyst lvall showing stratified
squamous epithelial lining.

retnoved via dre urnbilical port. A drain was left rn sit , for

48 hours. Esdmated blood loss was 150 mL. The parient

recovered un.everrrfully and was di.scharged. h.ome on rhe

second postoperative day. Ilistology con{irmed, an epid,er-

moid cyst as shown by an epithel ial l ining (Figure 4).

Iiollow-up ultrasound at 4 mondrs showed no recu.rrerlce

ancl the padent was due to have another nlrrasound scen

at 1 year postoperativell'.

Discussion

Epidennoid cyst ofthe sFieen is still considered a rare

condition. Although this enrity has been reviewed. since

the early 1930s, spienic cysts continue co be an intriguing

pathology a.nd therc is much specrrla.tion regarding their

probable mode of origin. Iiowler has cla.ssified splenic

cysts into two major groups: primary or rmc cysrs and
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seconclary or false q,31g, in accordatlce witlr the Presellce also poirrt tC, the q?e of cyst, CI' can accurarely detnorr-

or absence of a true epithelial lining, respecrivety' Primary strate the reladonship between rhe spleen and the con-

cysr.s cail !e c<lngeniral, tra.u.mJ.(ic, infl.ammattlry, neo- t"iguorrs organs' which helps wir'h rhe planning of surgical

plastic or parasitic according to their actiologr Secondary trcatmcnt'

cysrs ofe ca[egorised inro traumatic, inflammacory and The size' ryPe and location of rhe splenic cysl also ploy

degenerarive. Epidermoid c,vst is classified under che neo- a role irr deterrrrirring treatment oPtions' Losanoff ec a[6

plastic cyst ca.tcgory'l It h"" b.",, p,.oposcc| that thc sqtta. have suggeste .1 rhat splcnic cysts < 4 cm resoive sPontrr-

rnous epithelial liging of the epidermoid .yr. 
",i,t' "' 

a neouslyl only drose > 5 cm irave a higher risk of rupture

resurt of metaplesia ot- trre cells trrar rine r'e sprenic and infecrion, end. migirt therefore require surgicar inter-

sinuses, in which trauma plays an imporanr role;l/ 6ur"- venrion. However, all symprcmauc cysrs should be ueated'

ever, our patienf ga!? no history of tra.trma. These authors have also classified the rysts into five rvpes

Iradenrsrvirhsplcniccptsprcscnlwirhafews)'mptoms 
ro cvaluate thc relarionship bcrwecn rhc cyst and the

rhor mighr inclrrde lefi-sider{ at dominat ancfor shoutder splcnic hilar anaLomy' to opdmise strrgical plmning'

pain, and a sensadon of postprandial fullness- However, Our parient had a marginal (typ" 1) g'st' hence' a sLrb-

rhere is l i t t lea l te ra t ion in thegenera ls ta teo fhea l t l r . s tan t ia lparco f rheorganwasspared. In rhepest ,manage.

Surgical consulration is usually ,uqoested only after.dis. nrent ofsplenic cysts has irrvolved diagnosis at operarion.

covcry of rhc abclorni'al -"rri *h1.h is ustlally an i*ci- ancl tlcfinirive 
"tot"'""t 

has e'tailcd splcnectomy'1'2'6

dentalf indingwhilernvesrigadngfororherparhology.,I 'heriskofoverwbelmingpostsplenecrcrmyin| iect. ionha^s

our pati.enr had sympr:oms tl'r". *"r. ,ugg"stiu" o{-g*sJ! fiavoured adoption of other techniques t]rat can result in

ds or gu;rro-oesophageal reflux. As a resuh ol'rl,e-"ague the sparing of splenic rissue' These techniques include

synrp torna , to logyanr ls lowgrowth- ra teo fep idermoi 'dPerc t l [aneot lsdra ' inage(wh ichhasa.h ighra teo f re .

cvsts of the splccn, rhcsc tumottrs ca.n achicvc cxtremejv a"ccrtmularion, blecc|'ing and infection), open or lapa,ro.

large sizes belbre Presentat.ion. These lcatures pretlisirose scopic marsupialisarion a'nd hemispleneclony' More

fie rysts to rrauma (which results in ruprure and ha"m- recently, laparoscopic complete excision/partial splenec-

orrrrage) and infecdo'. 

^ 
,onry a*d ha'd-assisted laporoscopic splenecrorrry have

BlankandCampbell3intheirreviewofepid"ermoidbeendescribed-7-'Alchoughcompleteexcisionoftheryst

cvsm of the spleen, have cited r.|rree ca.scs witlr such cclm. or Partial splenecton.ry results in lemoval of tlre entire cyst

plicarions. (1) A l9-ycer-oll femaie Patiel}t Presellred wirh wall' alrd a resultanu lowef recurrellce rere' tl-rese Pl'oce-

chills, i?ver, and severe abdominal pain as a resulr of infec' dures might require longer operating rimes and relatively

rion of rhe cysc by salmonellapat"at\phiB Zyexsafter diag- greacer blood loss when compared with partial excision

nosis of a splenic cyst. (2) A ls-year-old boy rvhose spleen rvith marsupia.l'isarion' This la'mer technique ha^s excellent

had been en|arged For ar |easr 6 years be-ca.use of ..p, ',, results as reporred, in some recent reviews'lolr

]ostled by a crowd. on an alnusclnent rirle' Two days iater, Howevet"'-cwo previous studies havc reportcd recur'-

he becamc febrile with abdominal pain and jaundice. At rence rares of 64% tnd78%, respectively'l2'l3 1s 3s6rn3 6!141

oPeradon,alarge,infecredepidermoid.cystofr lrespleentreir lrercoagulat iorrofd.resplenicsurf. lcewir lranargon

wastl iscovered.(3)Ar4-year'oldgir lpresente.iwithacutelasernorpackingwithomerrrutnel iminatestheriskof

abclomen ancl harmoglobin of 4,7 g/rtl, firlloruing tretltna tcct'trrcncc']2 Rc'curtent: cysls arc o6rcn smallcr' N'synrpto-

d:rat resulrcd in hae rnorrhage ofa splerric epiderrnoirl cysu matic' and' lend rlrernselves to rePeat laParoscoPy or oPen

cT scen is the invesdgarion olicltoice wlren e.raluaring surgery' tberefore, w'e elected' to perform' subtotal g'st

a splenic cysc.z This *oJ*iry has a high d.egree of sensi- excision wich spienic Preservation in our parient' Addi-

l iv iryindif fbrentiat ingnonparasir icsplenicrystsfromcionally, inoursitrrat ion'therewasnoconcernofspi l lage

thosewi thaparas i r i cae t io logy 'aNonparas i t i ccysrsarcbecauseth is ismoreofan issue inparas i t i cc l ' s rsor id io -

krown t,r be tr*iiocular.fluid-L'se lesions, lvith smoorh pathic drro'rboc,wope'ic purpura-

w.cil-ctefined margins, as in our Padent. Parasitic cysts are Malignanry is anothef important considerarion when

usua[y associared with nuldple loculi, che presence of dealing wirh splenic Pathology' In our parienc, rhe lesion

daughrcr ryscs in a Large rystic lesion, or concomirant cys. lrarl norre of the sorrogaphic features of maligrarrcy, such

ric resions in orher organs.4,5 The crinicar hisrory might a-s murriftrcar/ri.ifFuse Iesions, hypereclroic/mixed echoic
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lesirrns, or nodules rvith the r:arget si.gn.ra The cyst in out

p*dent was classically benign, solitary, homogeneous and

anechoir: l-lorvever, if malignancy is a consideraLion, com-

plece cyst excision \r'ith splenectomy or cystectomy u'ith

frozen section confirmation of its benigp narure should

be considered

In sumtnary, whcn a Padent Prcscnts rvith a large uni-

locular splenic cysq a diagnosis of epidermoid cyst of the

spleen should be consid,ered- Most non'parasitic splenic

cysm have specifrc (i:atures on CT scanning to difli:rentiate

them frorn parasicic cyscs. Laparoscopic Partial excision

with marsupialisadon is an appropriate method of trcet-

ment, which results in safe resolution of the conditiou,

shorter hospital stan and improved patient sadsfaction.
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